
TERMS: Cash, Good Check, Absolute Proper ID Required for Bid Number • Lunch by CD

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5 • 11 AM
301 E. 1st. Street • Lorimor, Iowa (Corner of E. 1st. Street and Kansas)

ESTATE AUCTION

AUCTIONEERS:
Jon Garrison • Cell (515) 468-1823

Chuck Garrison • (515) 462-1012 • Cell (515) 468-0748
www.garrisonauction.com

Donald H. Keller Estate

TOOLS / SHOP EQUIPMENT: New upright air compressor; Snap-On tool chest; good Craftsman 2 section roll around tool chest; Grayco EH300 
paint and protective coating sprayer; Sherwin Williams 3305 paint sprayer; heavy duty portable gas powered air compressor with electric start; 2 ton 
cherry picker; transmission jack; 2 ton hydraulic fl oor jack;  55 speed bench top drill press; sand blaster; set of NAPA metric wrenches; set of metric 
end wrenches (8mm to 24mm); metric line wrenches; ratchet end wrenches; NAPA 1/4 inch drive socket set; impact sockets; deep well and standard 
sockets; air impacts; ignition tools; all kinds of box and open end wrenches; vise grips; tap and die set; Craftsman torque wrench; fi les; bits; chisels; 
brass head and other hammers; 6 inch bench vise; (2) good Senco air staplers; near new set of Forstner bits; Porter Cable cordless drill; Ryobi cordless 
drill; Bostich air pin nailer; cordless Dremel; radiator pressure tester; Bostich air stapler; Roto-Zip; hole saw; heavy duty jack stands; c-clamps; pipe 
clamps; power cords; good Schumacker rollaround battery charger; Skil & Craftsman worm drive saws; bull fl oat; portable air compressor; radial arm 
saw; shop vac; router with table; sanders; grease guns; copper electrical wiring; hardware; 2 wheel appliance cart and lots more.
YARD & GARDEN: Nice Cub Cadet 2165 riding mower with bagger; Craftsman heavy duty pull behind cart with tilt; Toro self propelled mower with 
bagger; pull behind lawn roller; gas power weedeater; pull behind aerator; 24 ft. fi berglass extension ladder; 6 ft. fi berglass step ladder; electric leaf 
blower; wheel barrow; Mc Collough 18 inch chain saw; submersible well pump; yard & garden tools; boy’s and girl’s bicycles; fl ag pole; 300 ft. land 
measurer; (4) new 6 ft. steel posts and more.
CAR TOTE: Kar-Kaddy vehicle tow trailer; set of 4 under tire vehicle dollies.
CAMPER: Atlas “Silver Streak” pull behind camper
VEHICLES: 1985 Chevy van; 1988 Chevy van
HOUSEHOLD: Magic Chef refrigerator; Maytag gas range; near new Maytag Centennial automatic washer; Amana automatic dryer; small Wards 
chest type deep freeze; 42 inch LG fl at screen TV; VCR & DVD players; Kenwood stereo; Shark Euro-Pro sewing machine; Electrolux vacumm; Eden 
heater; microwave oven; (2) full size beds; recliner chair; sofa; dining table and chairs; exerciser; Cosco step stool; good pressure cooker; small kitchen 
appliances; cookbooks; canning jars; pots and pans and other usual items.
ANTIQUES: 8 gallon Red Wing crock jar with leaves; 6 gallon crock jar; cast iron well pump (Beckman Bros. D.M., Ia.) cast iron cistern pump; nice old 
cast iron fi re hydrant; (2) 48 inch steel implement wheels; other steel wheels; cast iron dutch oven; daisy churn; cast iron table base with winged angels; 
tin dough mixer; wood ammo box; straight razors; crock jugs; (2) terrarium jars; large jar of old marbles; several pieces of pink depression glass; some 
costume jewelry; Elvis and other 78 RPM records; Rockwell and other collector plates; beam bottles and more.
REAL ESTATE: 2 bedroom home, sets on 4 lots, screened in porch, nice trees, good 2 bay garage/shop area with offi ce room; another large garage; 
central air. LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Blk. 16 lots 9-10-11-12. TERMS: 10% down day of the auction, balance due in full at closing. Property will sell 
between 2:30 & 3:00.  For prior inspection call Auction Company at 515-468-1823. Also will be selling lot 253 in Afton, Iowa.  This parcel will be sold in 
Lorimor at the same time of other real estate.
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